
SENIOR PHOTOS

Senior year is an important milestone and we want to capture how 
special it really is! Whether you love sports, art or animals we’ve 
got a photo package to prioritize your personality. Looking for a 

custom package? No problem! We’ve got those too.

by Colortech Inc. Creative Solutions
senior’s name

PLEASE FILL OUT THE INFO BELOW...

guardian’s name

school grad. year

email address (where online album link will be sent)

phone #

I agree to allow Blue Cardinal Photography to use the above senior’s 
final photos for marketing and promotional materials.

Parent/Guardian’s initials: _______________ (or senior if 18 or older)

As a THANK YOU we will give you a coupon for 
$10 OFF your online print purchase of $65 or more!

Before taxes and shipping. Online print orders only.

Visit us online!

BlueCardinalPhotography.com
view our work · see our pricing · FAQs

All below locations are included in packages! 
Or, choose your location!

Locations noted with a * require prior permission or charge a fee

SEVERAL LOCATIONS

Mt. Gretna Milton Hershey 
School

Union Canal

The Blue Cardinal 
Studio

South Hills Park

Brasenhills 
Mansion*

School Athletic
Fields & Gyms

Local Parks and 
Industrial Sites

Tulpehocken 
Manor*

password (if pre-chosen)

PHOTOGRAPHER ONLY SECTION

initials date

When can I see my pictures after a shoot?
If you have a studio session, you can see photos in real-time as we shoot! 
If your shoot was outdoors, you can expect to see your album up online 
within 5 business days (7 for additional edits).

How do I order my photos?
Photos will be online at BlueCardinalPhotography.com and you’ll get an 
email with your album link and password. Once online go to Portraits > 
Seniors > Your Name. Select a photo you wish to add and then select the 
size/format you’d like. You can then choose your shipping at checkout 
and pay by credit card. Orders will be shipped straight to your house!

I don’t want to order photos online. Is there another way?
Yes there is! You can order with us in-house by calling 717-269-2448. 
Orders placed over the phone or by email will incur an additional handling 
fee and you must have the following information at the time of the call:

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

+  Frame # (similar to BCP_1234)
+  Quantity and size you wish to order
+  Credit card information
Note: Orders will not be shipped until payment is complete.

t-shirt size



+  Up to 10 miles round-trip from our studio for on-location shoots

+  All photos are put in a password protected online album for viewing 
    & purchase within 5 business days of your photoshoot

+  As many clothing changes & props as desired. Pets welcome!

+  Minor photo edits across all photos (color boost, etc.)

Time: up to 30 minutes of photographer time with about 20 final images

Location: outdoors or in-studio with 1 pre-chosen backdrop
+  Our professional pose suggestions (or we can follow your lead!)
+  Props welcome!
+  Add a digital photo upgrade package for $250 (less than $13 per photo!)

CLASSIC SESSION

ALL PHOTO PACKAGES INCLUDE

$150

Time: up to 1 hour of photographer time with about 40 final images

Location: outdoors or in-studio with 2 pre-chosen backdrops
+  Our professional pose suggestions (or we can follow your lead!)
+  Access to several beautiful outdoor locations
+  Includes 2 digital downloads!

ELITE SESSION $245

Time & Location: up to 1.5 hours of photographer time on-location at 
your school/sport field(s) posing you for what looks best for your sport.

Images: includes approx. 40-60 final images
+  Photos can be taken as portraits or action photos
+  Includes 2 digital downloads!

SPORTS SESSION $275

ADD ON OPTIONS

office: 717.450.5417

mobile: 717.269.2488

BlueCardinalPhotography.com

Scheduling@BlueCardinalPhotography.com

Visit our studio at 232 S. 9th Street in beautiful Lebanon, PA 17042

Teeth whitening & minor blemish removal | $75

Teeth whitening, shine removal & advanced blemish removal | $225

Digital photo upgrade (all final photos delivered digitally) | $379

Digital design enhancements (collages, cutouts, etc.) | Price Varies

WANT A CUSTOM LOOK?

We have several 
options to personalize 
your pictures in style!

Including...

Graduation Invites  |  Name & date on pictures  |  Collages

Color pops  |  Green screen backgrounds  |  Photoshop additions

*Custom requests have additional costs determined per project

Looking for quick senior or graduation photos? With 10 minutes of studio 

time, our senior mini session is just that!
+  Poses with BOTH a graduation gown and your chosen attire
+  View photos same-day on a large screen & access proofs online

SENIOR MINI SESSION $40 SIBLING DISCOUNT!
If your sibling has had pictures taken with us, we’ll give you 

20% OFF additional graduating siblings! 

No expiration or quantity limitations!

If you attend a school 
participating in our 

yearbook program, this 
package is FREE!

(2022 CCHS graduating seniors)


